
Today’s clothing customer wants both 
style and sustainability. Fashion brands 
and retailers know their reputation and 
financial success is strengthened through 
responsible fibre sourcing. 

Viscose producers are taking action to ensure 
their fibers meet the sustainability require
ments of brands and keep viscose relevant 
to a growing market. 

In the last six years, CanopyStyle has become 
the onestop resource for clothing brands 
that want to ensure they are not sourcing 
from the world’s Ancient and Endangered 
Forests. To date, over 198 of the world’s largest 
brands, designers and retailers have adopted 
CanopyStyle policies to inform their sourcing 
from natural forests and plantations. 

Leading viscose producers are breaking new 
ground by publicly releasing their Canopy
Style audits. 

Canadian and Russian Boreal Forests; the 
Coastal Temperate Rainforests of British 
Columbia, Alaska and Chile and the Tropical 
forests and peatlands of Indonesia, the 
Amazon and West Africa are all in need of 
long term conservation solutions. Viscose 
producers in the CanopyStyle initiative are 
poised to help make that happen. Whether  
it is through innovation like using recycled 
clothing or agricultural residues as raw mater
ials or providing 100% Forest Steward ship 
Council (FSC) certified products, solutions 
and alternatives to ancient and endangered 
forest fiber in fashion are being identified 
and implemented by a growing number of 
viscose producers. 

Fiber from the world’s natural forests enters 
the supply chains of most viscose producers. 
Canopy is committed to helping producers 
reduce their risk of sourcing highly contro
versial fiber with the goal of eliminating 
ancient and endangered forests from the 
global mademade cellulosic fabric supply 
chain. We work confidentially with producers 
and offer a level playing field for all. 

That’s why the CanopyStyle initiative has 
gained such incredible momentum since its 
launch in 2013. Through policies developed 
with Canopy, over 198 brands including Fast 
Retailing/Uniqlo, Esprit, Topshop, H&M, Zara/ 
Inditex, Stella McCartney, Marks & Spencer, 
Levi Strauss & Co — have committed to end  
all sourcing of manmade cellulosic fiber from 
ancient and endangered forests. CanopyStyle 
ranks have more than doubled in the past two 
years and now represent over 250 billion USD 
in annual sales. 

CanopyStyle brands expect all of their 
viscose producers to meet the seven steps 
of the CanopyStyle Solutions Pathway, 
which include: 

• engaging in a collaborative dialogue, 

• adopting a strong policy commitment, 

• completing a third party verification audit 
and developing tracking systems, 

• building supply chain transparency, 

• eliminating any controversial fibers and 
fibers from ancient and endangered forests, 

• helping to create conservation legacies and 
mitigate climate change, 

• investing in innovation and alternative fibers. 

Viscose producers who are on the pathway 
with CanopyStyle are being introduced to 
NEPcon, a highly qualified and reputable 
auditor who is performing third party veri
fication audits to track progress and assess 
policy implementation. These audits provide 
key information for brands and Canopy. 

Since the publication of our latest Hot Button 
ranking, new producers have approached 
Canopy to start transforming their supply 
chains. 

Brands are rewarding those 
producers that are taking action 
 to help protect the world’s endan
gered and ancient forests with  
loyalty and continued inclusion  
in their supply chain. 

We invite you to join Canopy and our  
partner brands on this journey. Please 
 contact canopy@canopystyle.org for  
more information.

Follow the Thread from Forests to Viscose
How viscose producers can gain customer loyalty  
by protecting the World’s Ancient & Endangered Forests
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森林到粘胶 — 追溯纤维供应链
粘胶生产商通过保护全球原始濒危森林赢得忠实客户

当今消费者除了挑选服装款式，对可持续
性也提出了新的要求。时尚品牌商和零售
商深谙品牌声誉和商业成功已经离不开
负责任的纤维采购。

粘胶生产商纷纷采取行动，不甘落后于市
场，尽其所能满足品牌商的可持续性要求。

过去6年，CanopyStyle已经成为服装品
牌商保护原始濒危森林的首选拍档。迄今
为止，198家世界领先品牌商、设计师和零
售商均已采用CanopyStyle之于天然森
林和种植园的采购政策。

粘胶生产商争相引领市场，公开发布
CanopyStyle审核。

加拿大和俄罗斯的北方林，英属哥伦比
亚、阿拉斯加和智利的沿海温带雨林，印
度尼西亚、亚马逊和西非的热带雨林和泥
炭地，都亟待长期持续的保护方案。参与
CanopyStyle行动的粘胶生产商则是真
正的实践者。越来越多的粘胶生产商正努
力研发甚至已经上市以回收衣物或农业
剩余秸秆作为原材料的创新产品，或者
提供100%FSC森林管理委员会认证的产
品，进而找到替代原始濒危森林纤维的
解决方案。

大部分粘胶生产商的供应链都包含天然
森林纤维。Canopy致力于协助厂商降低
风险，避免采购争议地区的纤维，并完全
淘汰纤维素纤维供应链中来自原始濒危
森林的原材料。Canopy与各粘胶生产商
的合作既是相互独立也是公平公正的。

因此CanopyStyle行动自2013年成立以
来获得了行业的大力支持。迅销集团/优
衣库、Esprit、Topshop、H&M、Zara/Indi
tex、Stella McCartney、玛莎百货、Levi 
Strauss等198家品牌商携手Canopy共同
出台政策，承诺终止采购所有来自原始濒
危森林的人造纤维素纤维。CanopyStyle
的合作伙伴在两年间翻了一番，总年销售
额已经超过2500亿美元。

CanopyStyle品牌商期望所有合作的粘
胶生产商完成七步CanopyStyle解决方
案路径：

• 展开合作对话
• 公开政策承诺
• 完成第三方审核，制定追溯体系
• 确保供应链的透明度
• 淘汰任何争议性纤维和来自原始濒 

危森林的纤维
• 支持森林保护方案，减缓气候变化
• 投资创新产品和其它新型纤维

加入CanopyStyle行动的粘胶生产商已
经与审核机构牵线对话。久负盛誉的审核
机构NEPCon负责CanopyStyle第三方
审核，包括追踪进展和评估政策执行情况。
审核工作对品牌商和Canopy来说是至关
重要的参考资料。

自最新的纽扣排名报告发布以来，更多新
的生产商主动接触Canopy，希望进一步
加强供应链转型。

品牌商将格外青睐付诸行动的粘胶
生产商，力图将他们纳入供应链并
维持长期稳定的合作。

诚挚欢迎加入Canopy和品牌商共同开启的
这段环保征程。更多资讯请联系canopy@
canopystyle.org或访问https://
canopyplanet.org/canopystyle
mandarin/
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